
lumber, Etc.—Prices on lumber are for car lots, to contractors, at mill 
S,‘°tls> carrying a freight of $1.50. Red pine, miil

0 $22 per 1,000 feet; white pine, mill culls, $16 to $17- Spruce, i-m. 
l0„4*,n- and up, $15 to $17 per 1,000 ft.; mill culls, $12 to $14- Hemlock, 

run, culls out, $13 to $«5. Railway Ties; Standard Railway lies, 
pQ, or cedar, 33 to 45c, each, on a 5c. rate to Montreal. Felegrap 
j. e* ' Seven-inch top, cedar poles, 25-ft. poles, $1.35 to $*-5° each ; 30-ft., 
frêi»kt0 îa; 35-ft., $2.75 to $3.25 each, at manufacturers' points, with 5c. 
r.Jf. ratc to Montreal. Laths: Quotations per 1,000 laths, at Pol"tf 
•Mn lng $x*5° freight rate to Montreal, $2 to $3. Shingles: Cedar

* Cs» $ame conditions as laths, X. $1.50; XX, 2.50; XXX, $3. 
kit —demand for nails is steady and prices are: $2»4°* per

5 tor cut, and $2.35 for wire, base prices. Wire roofing nails, 5c. lb.
—Roof, barn and fence paint, 90c. per gallon; girder, bridge, 

barreVr.UG-tUr.aI Paint for stccl or iron—shop or field—$1 — ,,allon- 10
». liquid red lead in gallon cans, $1.75 Pcr gallon, 

en th ,Ca8t Iron.—The market shows a stead> tone although demand 1» 
6 an .c ^ side. Prices are firm, and approximately as follows-.-$32 for 
pjD 8"mÇh pipe and larger; $33 for 3-inch and 4-inch at the foundry. 
lhan’ J®pecxal*. $3 per 100 pounds. Gas pipe is quoted at about $1 more 

/he above.
the ■Pe.—^Wrought and Galvanized.—Demand is about the same, and 

0ne is firm, though prices are steady, moderate-sized 0 ® 
^-inch, $5.50, with 63 per cent, off for black, and 48 per cent o

offafni2Cd; M"inch- $5'5°’ with 59 per cent 0ff for bffCf’ ahlLk4and 
ft D..“ for galvanized; X-mch, $8.50, with 69 per cent off for black, ana
ti*nt £ent* *or galvanized. The discount on the following is yiA P . 
-Wh» for black« and 61% per cent, off for galvanized; ^-jnch, ’
'Ich !,6-5°; iK-inch, $22.50; 1%-inch, $27; 2-inch, $36; atf-inch, $57.5°, 

PiL* 75-50 ’ 3%-inch, $95; 4-inch, $1.08. . c
for Vta68 and Sheets.-Steel.-The market is steady. Quotations are< *2-2? 
^•gau 1 $2-3° for and $2-x° for % and flticker ; 12-gauge being $2.30, 

D-f,6* $2-I5> and 16-gauge, $2.10. . . . __j
dçpenrl1 8—Quotations on steel rails are necessarily only approxim* *L * 
rai]s uP°n specification, quantity and delivery required. A r 6 
l,7 • Pcr gross ton of =,240 lbs., f.o.b. mill. Relaying ratls are quoted a. 

Rail 9 pcr ton> according to condition of rail and location. 
b. Ties.—See lumber, etc. . roii

of » —Ready roofing, two-ply, 70c. per roll; three-ply, 95c. P
- 106 square feet! Roofing tin caps, 6c. lb. ; wire roofing natls, Sc. lb- 

Ron. PaP=r; Tar and Pitch; Nails, Roofing).
Wire J* ' Prices are steady, at gc. per lb. r sisal, and ioXc. l6
*3-7t- £?'■ crucible steeel, six-strands, nin een wires; K-m., $2-75, 5 •

Lik«o$4-J5i $s-=s; X, $6.25; X, $8; X, $ro; '"“-i £ base of
3Î4 x. e8*'—Railway spikes are steady, at $2.45 per 100 P ' , j/ _
h;-* 9;’6- Ship spikes are steady at $2.85 P=r .=0 pounds, base of X * '» 

X x 12-inch.
Ii on tn Shafting.-Prices 

Te b dul1 5id=-
Tan8raph poles.—See lumber, etc. „ about

500 Poundnd Pltch-—1Coal tar, $3.50 per barrel of 4° ,ga. °°,j NqS, f5C. per 
i°° Pound ’ roofinS pitch, No. I, 70c. per too pounds, and - 85 ha[î
j’arrel • rdfi! ?!ne tar- $8'5° pcr barrel ,°f 4-° $4 per barrel of 180
to 2 ’ re«ned coal tar, $4.50 per barrel; pine pitch, $4 P

T|n^pnds- (See building paper, also roofing).
Z|nG 4.vcs arc firm' at $34 t0 $34-5o.

Ihc tone is easy, at 5# to 6c.
Beano CAMP SUPPLIES.
Bqtte * Fr’me pca beans, $2 to $2.25 per bushel.

1 Cannl!T"Fresh made creamery, 22M to 23^0. $1.15;
he,nsann«d Goods—P„ Dozen-Corn, So to 85 ! P=«. $«'°i Eg’ 

,,5C;: tomatoes, 85 to 90c.; peaches, 2s, * 5,8754 and
®ats, $1.60, and 3$, $2.30; salmon, best brands, i-lb. tails, $1.8751,
^ akes marie et" * anges* fremi $xo*\o »*c., covering all Canadian

*rC'7Mt°ch*’ 20 to 25c* ! Santos, 15 to 18c. ; Rio, *° to I2C* . (jateS|
, •<* Fruits—Currants, Filiatras, sX to 65<c. ; choice, 8 to gc., 

an°ra*t’ ,rais'ns' Valentias. 5 ,0 654=.; California, seeded, 7* to gc., 
Eg»qCd aPPles, prime. 8 to 854c.
pift* » 1 eggs are iq to 20c.; selects, 22 to 25c. . R ,°°g Uh-vManitoba> ,st patents, $6.30 per barrel; and paten , $5- •
Moiaet Crs#» $5.60. .

to 4er Se® and Syrup.—Molasses, New Orleans, 27 to 28c. ,
‘ ' Porto Rico, 40 to 43c.; syrup, barrels, 3?4c. ; 2-lb. »

P°tato Der ca -
, Ric, es;—Per 90 lbs., good quality, 65 to 75c.
$a-6c:. 'p an.d Tapieca.—Rice, grade B., in xoo-lb. bags, $2.75 

Ro|,fiHPL°Ca' medium pearl, n'A to 6c. .
h Su8ar Oatmeal. $2.20 per bag; rolled oats, $3’ a^„j .bov.

Price's ^ranulatcd, bags, $1.05; yellow, $4-65 to $5.

Pldtta, er^aDans. 20 to sFc. : Ceylons, 20 to 40c. ; Ceylon, greens, tg 
i. F*"h eeen,' 3n to 50c. ; low-grades, down t. 15c. ... ,

Per t, «"'-4 Med!„m rod <7 n-r hhl ; herring. $<2= ncr,bhL 
nC' Per ,î,f barrel. Smoked fish—Bloaters, $i..o per lar.gc, b°*’>add 

bo,. b'; kiPP=r=d herring, per box, $..20; new smoked herrmg, -3=-

tSon,°kedVi?'r8-Sal, Pork,—$24 to $3. per bbl. ; beef, $«* P« bbL =
'4C Pe^lh '7 t0 3IC‘ p=r Ib-= ,ard- ,5>i ,7C-

lp. for compound

culls out,

and ■tructural paint for steel or iron—shop or field—$1.20 p«$" gallon,

Demandsteady at the list, less 25 P=r cent.

Evl°,

Barbadoes 
dozen

$2.80 ; GC.

* * -x- *
September 22nd, 19x0-Toronto,

°a shows a steady, almost brisk, movement, but some
T^nS, s.ma^* Copper is firmer in London, but tin has 

Cni ^Ur,xbpJlnd xs a cent cheaper in this market. . -Rritîsh
&?bia Lmov« freely, and there are not a few orders British
tih,^lng PaqnUared Product of unusual dimensions. Cement, rlc » ’
"i-.es.s Paper and felt, maintain their prices, and much budding con

Ctabiest,rodacts show a continued demand; lard and meats are ®f®ad7’ 
"Ward growing daily more plentiful, and we have revised our
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SECOND EDITION, 
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

Total Issue, Eight Thousand
TURNEAURE-MAURER’S 

PRINCIPLES OF REINFORCED CON
CRETE CONSTRUCTION

8vo. Cloth, $3.50.

SECOND EDITION,
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

Total Issue, Eleven Thousand.
TAYLOR-THOMPSON’S

A TREATISE ON CONCRETE, PLAIN 
AND REINFORCED

xi+807 pages, 8vo. Cloth, $5.00.

FOSTER—A Treatise on Wooden Trestle 
Bridges. 4t0> xvi+255 pages, 164 figures, 47 
full-page plates. Cloth, $5.00.

BURR-FALK—The Design and Construction 
of Metallic Bridges. 8vo, xiii+532 pages, 

y figures in the text and 4 folding plates.
Cloth, $5.00.
man

BURR-FALK — The Graphic Method by 
Influence Lines for Bridge and Roof
Computations.
figures (many full-page) and 4 folding plates.
Cloth, $3.00.

vo, xi + 275 pages, 158

HUDSON—Tables for Calculating the Cubic 
Contents of Excavations and Embank
ments. 8vo, 131 pages. Cloth, $1.00.

WILSON—Topographic Surveying. Including 
Geographic, Exploratory, and Military Map-

Cloth, $3.50.ping. 8vo, xxx + 910 pages.

HOYT-GROVER—River Discharge. 8vo, viii 
4-136 pages, illustrated with 24 figures and 
7 plates. Cloth, $2.00.

THOMAS-WATT — The Improvement of 
Rivers. 4to, xiv4-35Ô pages, profusely illus
trated, including figures in the text and 92 full- 
page and folding plates. Cloth, $6.00 net.

Renouf Publishing Co.
25 McGill College Ave., Montreal.
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